Committee Descriptions
Fundraising Committees
Our school fundraisers require the largest number of volunteers and each placement asks
that committee members help plan, run and secure sponsorships (if applicable) for the
event.
Charleston Wrap: Early Fall; Product Delivery in October
This committee helps with packet and prize distribution at school in early fall and
organizes the product for parent pickup when it arrives in October.
Disney Raffle: Fall 2020
Last year’s Disney Trip Raffle did not happen due to COVID-19 so we are combining it with
the Fall Fundraiser this year! This event will focus on each family selling raffle tickets for a
trip to Walt Disney World! There will be lots of Disney-themed fun, culminating at the Fall
Fundraiser, where the winner will be drawn. *Great for Disney Lovers!
Disney Themed Fall Fundraiser: Saturday, October 17, 2020
This event involves planning food and beverage, entertainment, silent auction, securing
sponsorships as well as other fundraising endeavors for this Disney themed event.
Activities include set up, clean up, and decorate.*Great for couples since this is a family
event!*
Mardi Gras Masquerade Party and Silent Auction: February 13, 2021
Help in the planning and execution of this fun Adult Only event in February! Like the Fall
Fundraiser, this is a large committee, so no one is left with a large amount of work.
Sponsorships and auction items will need to be secured for this event. Activities include set
up/clean up, decorate, and organize the food.
Fishing Tournament : Spring 2021
Help in the planning and execution of a Fishing Tournament and party following the
tournament. Activities include organizing, set up, clean up etc.

School Committees
Accelerated Reader: Assisting the AR Chair with reward programs at the end of the 2nd
and 4th Quarters for all students who have met their AR goal.
Art Night Out: Assist Art Teacher in setting up displays and planning Art Night Out event.
One event a year in the spring. *Done in a Day*
Catholic Schools Week: Help prepare and serve food for the Teacher of the Year, Honor
Society Inductees’ Reception, & Distinguished Graduate Reception. Organize nice notes to
the teachers. *This is four days out of the year in early Feb*
Christmas Family Service Project: This event is changing a little this year as we will be
adopting families in need and helping to collect and supply food and gifts to give them a
Holiday they might not without us.
Confirmation Dinner: Assist with planning, set-up and clean-up for the 8th Grade
Confirmation Dinner typically in February/March.
Family Bingo Night: Help plan and organize family Bingo Night. This is typically held in
mid to late February / early March.
Field Day: Work closely with committee chair and PE teacher to create fun and exciting
events for field day in the spring. Set up, man stations, and clean up. *Great for Dads*
Food Fillers: Is picking up goodies for events your idea of the perfect volunteer
assignment? Then this one is for you! This committee prepares or donates items for
receptions and activities. While we hope to be able to have home baked goodies at these
receptions and activities COVID-19 may prevent that this year. We will be constantly
monitoring the situation but we may ask for store bought goodies rather than homemade.
*This can be done from home on your own time. Great for working parents and
those with little ones at home*
Grandparents’ Day: Help organize refreshments for Grandparents’ Day program during
Catholic Schools Week.
Grounds: Help keep our school/church grounds looking great. No plant/greenery
knowledge necessary – just a desire to enjoy working outdoors for the day. *This is held
three Saturdays a year and great for working parents*
Meet the Irish: Assist with open house by preparing and serving refreshments. *This is a
one-day event in the Fall*

New Families: Help us make all new families to our school feel welcome and part of the
BSS Family. There is typically a New Family night at the beginning of the school year and a
few other smaller gatherings throughout the year. You do not have to be present at all
gatherings.
Lunchroom Helper: Assist in serving lunch weekly (flexible with your schedule).
*Great for Grandparents*
Teacher Sunshine: Come and help provide working lunches for the teachers and staff,
along with a Welcome Back breakfast and End of Year luncheon. Prepare food to be served,
set up/clean up, or serve the teachers. *Flexible Committee*
Used Uniform Sales: Help organize and maintain inventory of used uniforms; assist with
semi-annual used uniform sales. *Flexible Committee*

